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Net Metering Bill Sample

Generation Credits: Under Net Metering Regulations (O. Reg. 541/05), if you generate more electricity than you use, the 
excess is carried forward as a non-monetary credit on your account. Excess credits cannot be carried forward for more 
than 12 months.
Crédits: En vertu du Règl. 541/05 de l'Ont. sur le mesurage net, si vous produisez plus d'électricité que vous n'en 
consommez, l'excédent est cumulé sous forme de crédit sur votre compte. L'excédent ne peut être reporté pendant plus 
de 12 mois.
Excess Generation Credit Write-off: $-0.00
Radiation des crédits de production excédentaires : $-0.00

Net Metering Bill Line Item Definitions
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Generation Credits Applied: This is the generation credit applied towards your electricity costs in the current billing period.

Generation Credits Carried Forward: This is the accumulated credit brought forward from your previous billing periods. 
Please see Cumulative Months of Generation for more information.

Generation Credits Earned: This is the generation credit earned that is based on the generation supplied to the grid during 
the current billing period.

Write-off of Excess Generation Credits: This is any excess generation credit that have been written off from your 
generation account in the current billing period.

If you generate more electricity than you use, the excess is carried forward as a non-monetary credit on your account. As per 
Net Metering Regulation (O. Reg. 541/05), an accumulated credit balance will be written off when a generation credit balance 
has been carried forward for more than 12 months.  

In example (I.E.): The bill line item “Generation Credits Carried Forward” will be written off at the start of the current billing 
period if, in the previous billing period, the “Cumulative Months of Generation” was 12.

Generation Credits Applied/Crédits appliqués à la production
Generation Credits Carried Forward/Crédits de production reportés
Generation Credits Earned/Crédits de production obtenus
Write-off of Excess Generation Credits /Radiation des crédits excédentaires
Generation Closing Credit Write-off /Radiation des crédits de fermeture
Generation Credit balance/Solde du crédit de production
Cumulative Months of Generation/Mois cumulés de production

From/Du  YYYY-MM-DD To/Au YYYY-MM-DD
Credits Based on Delivery Charges/Crédits basés sur les frais de livraison 
Credits Based on Regulatory Charges/Crédits basés sur les frais réglementés
000.00 kWhr @ $-0.000 /kWhr Elec. Credit Tier 1/Crédit d'élec. palier 1
000.00 kWhr @ $-0.000 /kWhr Elec. Credit Tier 2/Crédit d'élec. palier 2

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
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$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
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Account Summary • Sommaire de compte

For your information • Autres renseignements
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YYYY-MM-DD YYYY-MM-DDDue Date
Date d’échéance

Amount Due
Montant dû

Bill Date
Date de la facture $0.00
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...continued from previous page

Net Metering Bill Line Item Definitions continued

Generation Closing Credit Write-off: This is the generation credit that has been written off when a generation account 
is closed.

Generation Credit Balance: This is the accumulated credit balance on your generation account after any adjustment made 
in the current billing period.

Cumulative Months of Generation: This is the total cumulative months of any generation credits that have been carried 
forward from previous bills. 

This number changes from month to month depending on any accumulated credit balance. 

As per Net Metering Regulation (O. Reg. 541/05), an accumulated credit balance will be written off when a generation credit 
balance has been carried forward for more than 12 months.  

In example (I.E.): The bill line item “Generation Credits Carried Forward” will be written off at the start of the current billing 
period if, in the previous billing period, the “Cumulative Months of Generation” was 12.

Credits Based on Delivery Charges: This is the generation credit based on the Delivery Charges during the current 
billing period.

Credits Based on Regulatory Charges: This is the generation credit based on the Regulatory Charges during the current 
billing period.

kWhr Elec. Credits Tier 1: This is the generation credit based on the Electricity Charges during the current billing period.

kWhr Elec. Credits Tier 2: This is the generation credit based on the Electricity Charges during the current billing period.
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